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BARMs PaeosycTs.-A Dublin letter . says :-

Nearly al-the accouni are, unfavourable, the Unses-
sona bteer _doingé consl eabbe tischi. Il

_oÏine 'hN' , go.era .hird a i' ofabeeré hilflbåi'tbSythe o d bligii '[ T-d adon,
-l ,d~à ib4f th't aqnaliiy gensrally le btt(bh ab-,

sene! Esunshino anid the constant rain ieajint ie-
at wet and saft, and depriving it of a .,nonurish-

men iib Wcatèher, meanwhiil, continués barah'
and'dngenial---Slar, .duig. it. '

The, rkExaminer ofi 6thi t%, thus reporte :-
The day has ben .rather showery, after variable
eather previotsly, an! ceems rather an unpropitious

Lady Day Ie hirvest.' Reaping has already com-
meneed- in the neigbourhood of Cork; but nat by
any means ta a large extend, as the ripeuiug of the
grain is very late. The produce, however. is good
and should the weather prove! propitiois the abun-
dance will more than make up fr the latenes of
thelhaîrvest. As regards the patate crop better hopes
are beginning to be entertained, as a more promisirg
appearance i being offered by the fields. Tie hay
crop has been very prolild, especially in upitslns."

Tue .OAnos QUts'on.-freland, at the presenti
hour, tumintains for itself the character of beitng the
most peaeeftul and moral country in the wornd. Its
eriminal calendar at tbe assizes is a mere bagatelle ;
artd its public prisons are almost empty. But ona-
blot remains. A brutal faction, (the Oraucemen) who
have the gross insolence ta claim for themselres a
special character furI ltoyalty,<t though a first prin-
cipal of their sanguinary code is that they vili be
loyal only ta those bo would uphold their bloody as-
cendancy-are maintained in a kindl of supremacy in
a certain part of Ireland where bey distinguish them-
selves yearly by their ruffianly exceas and their utter
contempt of all laiw and order. On the 12th of July
an armed gang of these sanguinary rullians attack a
peaceful Catholic popultion, and si .ot them down-
for the admirable provisions o law in Ireland have
hitherto ingeniously kept the Cathalics unarmed.-
Not content with this, a Grand Jury o Orangemen -
then suiperiors andI " Grand Mtstercs" ae Lodges of
whicit "rowdis," ike the mnurderous rioters of
Lurgan are the rank and filt-gromsly insult a Ca-
tholie Judge going on circuit, because ie veitures ta
recommead peace and good feeling among ail classes.
Emboldened ty this seandal,the Orange rabbis O the
town, fling ti stieir bn uners ou the Church steeple,
ring the pleasenl tune oft We'Il kick the Porc b-
fore 0s,"0an the Church joy-hels, and parade the
streets before the temporary reaidence of the Judges
the (QuExa's high representatives), shouîting tI To
hit with te Pope," and I"Dowwithi te Papists.
il another Ulster town the same course Ji pirsued,
and for a couple o days a peaceful Catalic polnia-
tien is subjected t o every forie of lisult and prvo-
cation, wbch (thanks to the exertions of their clergy
and educatd brethern) ticey do nat resent. Thus tbe
murderous outrage of Lurgan, where the blood. of
the barmcies unolfending mon le shed, le followed up
by the gross insuts and (thankGod 1) ineffecinal pro-
vocation ofEnniskillen and Derry. There is every-
where a cry igainst this îîltrocity.K en ask " are we
livingi nmthe imes of lawlese barbatrism, that we ta-
lerate suh infaiies nas these ? Can it be that, in
freland, so orderly and psaceful, this Imperial Go-
vernment of Great Britan still permits a cabal of
bigated Orange lar -ilords (the fag-end ! a tfaction
suppose! ta have been suppressed for ever) t insult
an impartial and enlightened judge, and in bis per-
son outrage the sacred Majesty of the Sovereign--and
suffer, too, an armed Orange rabbei ta shoot down
their peaceful and unarmed Catholic neighbour."-
" No" le te reply of the Governement-' we Uil fnot
permit this sbanmeftl state of! iings ta continue.-
Rere is a Bill which we offer to Parliaaent, to make
those part> embleins and da gs, and cries, and tunes
punishable-- -nd % lresent it as the readiesti metans
of sappressi: the nuiacnce."

THE 12Tn ow AUGUsT ix DaRtY.-LoXnDoaEeRY,
August 12.-To-day is the 12th of Augest, and the
Apprentice Boys bave been celebrating, in the usual
way, the anniversary ai the u" opening of the gates."
Flags are flying on Walker's monument an Le Irish
SocietLys bastion, and on the churcb. There was no
firincz, -t part of the ceremonial being for obvious
rea' ,:t1 ogstponed tilt to-morrow. It the tacustom
of i ec'ntice Boys t walk in procession to the Ca-
the' r' fn these anniversaries , but to-day the First
Prru; tiane Meeting-house bas been the scene of
thea Ireligious commemoration." About 100 of the
Young tellowsirwho compose the several clubs as-
sembled in the Corporation Ilill this morning iand
siority before nooi, mrhe! in procession ta the
P-ee<îy Lerian Church ilr--!y men'ioned. The pro-
<e-ssioniets more sashes and riobons, as well as uther
badges Ot the party. Orm;na was tiht coluOf
these ornements. Tie erv- ei-as preachied by the
Itev. Mr. Smythi, the jt ucr iminister of the congre-
gation. The service is now proceeding, and pla-
cards are posted tirough the Ltow announieing thQt
Mr. Smyth's sermon will be published in a pamnphlet
to-norrow. For some das past it bas been rumor-
ad that both the Bishop (Dr. liggin) nd te Dean
(Dr. Tighe) were totaly opposed ta allowing the
church te be used fo any party display in connec-
tien with " The Twelfth." This, I suspect, is the
reason wby the brethren had ta asail themselves of
the First Presbyterian Church for the anniversary
sermon. But, be this as it may, il turns out that the
Bishop, who happens tu be here at present, did in-
terfere ta prevent the ringing of the Cathedral bells
or the hoisting of fings ou the roof of the building-
these prictices being customtary on such occasions
as this. Ithave made the utmost exertions, within
the limited period at my disposal, ta verify the t' ith
of the statements I anm making, and 1 do not en-er-
tain the slightest doubt of their perfect accuracy.
The Bishop issued an order that no flags were ta be
boisted, and tha tthe joy bells siould net be rtung.
B>' saine metes, iuonevr,'a nubeun frthose ihoe
diffre! om iman hprete gat tabe roof of the build-
ingand hoisted toîa chu at an early hour this niern-
ing As son as his lordship noticed it, le sent and
ha! it taker down ; but in a very short time after.
wards-precisely' as in the case etf tte Orange flcg
haisteti ta insuit tte Reman Cathmolic judges-the
banner urne raisa! again. IThe Bishop remonstralted!
btt La urpnose. Thara 1s c repart thtat ticelchurc-
wvardens tacite! tht Appirentice Boys, aît deaied!
his tordship's legal right ta interfece. Thte flacg was
therefore, keput up ;an!, al!though the Bishîop iras ina
communication with Oe police on te subjeictth Lm
offensive Embhlems scill ruemuains flying a-bave che
chanîîcelt indowu af the renerable canthedratl 'rie
toc-i- an! ruai af te chuîrch ame in thea occupation
of a large ntumber ai the Aptprenmticc laoys mita have
shutt eut those desinous ai practic lly respetc'.iug Lima
Blishopij's intstrctions. Sa thtings ratmait. As ta thea
jaoy halls, I huave tearned thaut, about the an toriwhen
the bell tolls fan thtt noon s diee, ta wortbias goai
int the betfry, titi set tue haItls in motion " in ha-
nec off the day' Certain IL le thnt limera more a feuw-
peals about eleven a'clock ;but I coul! not clearly
distinguisb -uheter tIhe sounds tmide ment a Lune,
an something entirel>' diiferenltfram a Lana. The
baells ont>' rung a triaf period.--Cor. of N. Wli.

EtsittE RAua, t 1.-Ai seven e'clock this
-eeigsî,n m grI>sa fart>' ersans mighmt te te ob-

eve! sotein ur yLime puatforma of Lie Protestant
sereit tomr Acording La the usuel custaom an

hec are af the 12th et Auguste fourn Ocrange an! bIuea
flig a r Ihoisted impon thue four respective steeples
ai the Lower, aIse a large banner with thc inscription
" Na Poper>'" Hlonte! iront the summit ai the main
spire. It mas tien propoesed ta giveu tbree cheers in
commemoeration ai te " great an! glaoos revalu-
lion aof'8,8e and aIse to claim asceandancy, avernPoe
and Papery." The neit thing to be donc was to
-commence rieiging the joybells. In this at first the
principal ahjet seemed to be oly tu make a noise,
as they were rtng iwith great fury and in confusion,
and entirly out of all order i after some time, how-
ever, ver>y indifferent attempts were made te plIny
out party tunes, vhich were continued tiI near
midnight.-Frecnm Cor.

t

or thiose Wh o esire to w tness n nvasion o1 tns . 1 ...The progress of the Judges of Assize throughout country by France (believing that such an invasion Ancuneisroi or DUBLIN.-It is difficult ta estimate
Ireland, tas been a peaceful, pleasant march, They ould be disastre .s te bath France and Ireland), I the extent of mischief, ruin, and deueoralisation con-
have gone on their way rejoiciug. In no part of the yet ardentIv desire tet friendly sympathies and sequent on the attendance of the huibler classes at
country has thera been anything but mutual congra- active intercommunication should continually exist suche infamous places of resort as the Pair of D nny-
tulation on the part of judges, magistrates, and the between the French nation and the people of Ireland. brook tas hitherto been. It le a veritable I School
publie. Save where Orangeism, hereannd there, tas Whether it be our destiny ta remain politically in- for Scandal," an aggregation of ail that. is corrupt-
lifted up its head, there have been no signs of ill-will corporated with England, or te re-establish a do- a snare for ail ta is corruptible. Ta decry a sink
and distrust amongst the diffmrent classes of religion- mestic parliament in connection with the crown of of iniquity so redundant of the social, atnd every
iots. Sheriffs bave been invaesting, not unfrequently, England, or ta acquire an indepeudent existence as a ether evil, is a work of charity-a sacred duty, in-
ln white kid gloves, ta present t athe gaing Judges nation, andem an' i these contingenoies it is de- cutmbent on al who hbave the well-being and salva-
as emblematic of the innocent conduct of the people sirable that we should find in the French pteope tion of their fellows-creatures truly at heart. We
during their hrievalty. In fact, therehas bee n a re-. sympathisers and allies. are not surprised, therefore, that His Grace lie Most
markably ligit calendar of crime. No one dmenies We are habitually misrepresented and calumniated Rev. Dr. Cullen, ever solicitous, not only f r the
tiis. Papers of various colors of politics admit tiat by the English press, and as foreigners seldom see spiritual, but for the moral and social welfare of bis
it is se. Even the English press las been holding the Irish newspapers, it ai of the utmost importance filock, ias sent forth bis pastoral and spiritital warn-
up Ireland as ait example worthy of imitation in ta us that foreign writers who, like yoa, take the ing ta theim ta shun and avail tIis place of guilt, sin
Eugland by its absence of crime-a thing not tuaial trouble ta investigate facts shouldi he ready te vin- and noaomination as they <ould the abyss of perdi-
wiith them. But the Governmaent and Legislature dicate our character and our claiis, and tie s lu- tion. Tiat such a place eBsoîld exist, and, worse
wont andmit the fact; tut least, they give it the lie bY duce the public opinion of Europe ta render justice -stil, tht se mianyl s ih be fotund in aChrisiant
their conduct. While the public organs and the ce- taus country eager ta juin ui :s _detestable orgies, anitd sa
credited Judges of the country are proclaiming Ire- I am happy te ftnd that lthe conditions, rigts, an! many more weak eno tu 1 be allutred ta itness its
land's peaceful condition, Government persisis mI prospects of the Irish people are becomingmore than revolting immoralities, is a disgrace ta our city,
treating the country as if crimes wre frequent, the at any former period a subject of discussion in w'hich the authoritiles arte bound ta do ail in tieir
public peace insecure, iLs people lavless, and riot- France. My friend Mr. Leonard bas donc much power to remove once -r all. We trust, therefore,
ously dangerous. The fact is, that even when well- towards brieing about this result. Being always in tht the exceellett an sUttatrjy countsel given b>' ts
conducted, to a degree ta elicit alike the praises of Paris te l able ta supply correct information ta Grace-counsel that wilil be choed by his zelous
frLends and fQpst the Irish people are condemned mt nany influential foreigners who imight otherwise b Clergy, and seconded by the efforts of thle citv
be treatd in an liasulting and exceptional way. It mis!ed by the representations of thue nglish press. authorities-willb ave the effect which ail well-wisi-
is nat aloe that Irishmcen in Ireland are deprived of Tie translation of your pamphlet lias been rend by ers of the people meost ardently desire.-Dublin T-
an opportunity of joiaing in defence of their cout- m-ay thousands in this country. legah.-
try in Volunteer array, but there le ta superadded, There are many points of affleity between the Tucs An. Pimnarnri.-This accomplished French
tihe direct and degraîding insult of putting thea under French and the Irish character, and the traditions of piblicist-oce of the ablest vriters at the Frencht
the control of a Crime and Outrage Bill. How go this country lead a large portion of m countryment press advocating the cause of Ireland-bas arrived in
on things in England? What have the people donc toen in towarde France sentiments of affection Dublin. lie proposes making a lengthened and care-
here to sbow them more capable of rightiy bearing and grattitude. fui tour O Our country, with the object o! makciing
arms tItan tic people across the eanne? Is crime Youe may therefore rely upon the existence of a himself intimately acquainted with lier condition
proportionately less herea? Nay, is even that class dispositin a muLithe part of the Irish people ta appre- and resources. Ris experiences wili, in due timc,
af crime, crimes oft grave violence, for whici arms ciitte your desire to champion their rights and ta de- appear n what ili doubtless, prove an able and in-
might seea ta add oportunittes of commission, are fend itheir character. teresting work on Ireland -Irishman.
they less frequent in England? Not a bit Ofit i As Suci being my conviction, I venture in their name
ail our readers khn , almost ach dayl hias disclosed ta thank you for your past labours in their cause. I
[ts own history of etîvage crime comnitted in our have the honour ta be yours very faithflly, GRIE AT BRITAINland. North and south, in London and WaLes, the
Judges have been expressintg their horror at thie fear- WILLAM S. O'BnN Tus AmieuistioP or WsnTMIsTER.-The Cardinal
fui state ta whieh the merais of the country have M. Marie Martin, Paris. Arcihbislhap utf Wesuntinster Jas, we are bapiyi ta suay,
fallen, as disclosed by the recent critninai calendars. An anonoymous "Letter of severl Menbers of safely arrived iu Parsm, where he is at present taking
Just look at the latest instance-.Liverpool. There Parliament on ihe Education Question in Ireland ta naio at tac

t . We hopme soen at be able to nanounce
Baron Martin, mi- Judge of great eminence and great the Right lion, E. Cardwel, M.P.," has been printed the welcoae itelligence of bis retutru to bis Se.-
experience, one not to be frightgned at a trifle, ex- in Dublin by Mr. O'Toole. The " Undersigned Mema- WVeekly <gisiuer.
presses the deep hoccorr which ie experienced from a bers of Parliament," Mr. Cardwell's "lobedient hum- L-rrnatt rIuOu GAniBALDI TO QUEEN ViucTotlA.-
perusal of the calendar before ilm. He ha! never ble servants, blank, regret that no annouîncement The specia cuirrespùodet of the .Daiy New's writes:
seen anything like it. Crimes of blood, crimes bas been made "respecting the intentions of Her -"Mhlessiin, August 4.-I think jmlu are aware ttat
against the marriage tie, crimes agaitst charity, Majesty's Goverinent with respect ta education in the Sicilian Governtement lias cent a distinguished tuo-
crimes of violence and robbery combined, the lead- Ireland ;" and they would like ta know those inten- bleman, Prince Pandulisimi, to represetnt the intereste
ing crimes, inaCn, uewhich disgrace humatit', were tions " ait a period sufficilenly eatIrly -ta allow of our of the Island t the English court i um now able
riresented there. On the list were ta be found, giving ta them a mature consideration before the ta senti you the transltiaon of the letit which1 m.s
amongst others, five cases of bigamy, seventeen Session concludes.m The authors of the letter re- irit 'n by Garibaldi tu Queen Victoria otm this occa.
cases of burglary, five cases of stabbing, ten cases viein Mr. Cardwell's reply of November last o the lusion:-' Your lajesty,-- called b>' tumy duty ta my
of uanslaughter, and seven cases ofi mnurder. And Irish flierarchy's memorial of August 1, 1859. On Italian fatherland tm defend its cau in Sicîly, I have
when it is recollected that sessions, justices and lo- seme momentous points ha agreed with the views of iassumed the dicttiurlip utf i gener tis leOl tilt',
cal mnagistrates are continually sitting m ithe exer- the niemorial. And they ask if Mr. Cardwell in- after a lontg-tued ei.ruggle, wisi tormntiu h1utc
cise of au extended jurisdiction to try crime, and tends ta recur ta the system as originally proposed t parLicipate In lthe tnaîtionatl tetntt--liftalfre mi.er
when it le recollected that there is a second nsaize by the present Eari of Derby, then ir. Stanely.- thtc scepttre af Ile mntgnhimtous hiuce in whoi
towni in the county of Lancaster, that catalogue dis- They alao ask the intentions of the Government on italy trusts. The ivujyI whu preetcas himself tu
closes a stte of public marais frightful indeed.-- six other points Un wbich Mr. Cardwellhad t express- your Majesty u thue ate uf the Pruvisiunal Governa-
Compared uilltht condition of things which itindi- ed no definite opinion. The authors of the letter ex- ment wiich nouw rulea this country, dace not pretend
cates, that of the Irish people is innocence itelfi.- press no opinion of their own on the unanimous de- ta represent a pecia, and distinct state, but he cornes
London Weekly Register. claration of the Irish Bishops, that the time was as the interpreter of the thoughts and sentiments of

The secret history of thie Party Procession Bi1l is come when '.tey muet demand the substitution of Ilte two millions and a balf of Italians. y this title I
remarktable, and when told will reflect little credit on denominational system eofeducation for thet ized beg your Majesty to deign ta receive imt, granting a
some persous. The facts are these : -The governj- systeam of education ; and its main abject appears to kind audiençe and attention ta whiat he maey respect-
ment, roused by the representations, with a viewI to e tosuggest to the Government a number of con- fully urge upon your Majesty in bebalf of this most
the peace and safety of the country, of persans of cessions on points of minor importance, that such beautifut and noble part of Italy.
ail creeds and classes in the North o eIreland, irclutd- concessions may be offered instead of a compliance I "' Palermo, June 22. G. GACInmLDI.
ing the gallant and honorable Grand Master u lte with the demande of the Bishops. We ourselves ' Ta her Maijesty the Queen of Great Britain and
Orange system-clergymen, Protestant and Catholi- vere of the number of those who, with great sim- Ireland."' -
(the former, as they cannot contrai the violent par- plicity, believed a year ago that the unanimous ex- Tus PoTArO Dissàsu.-There are unmistakeable
tien of the Orange body, who occupy their eburches hortation of the Bishaps to the people of Ireland ta aigns ofthe potato disease i the tubers-being-serionsly,
by starte, and hoist their party flage on the steeets) support the demands of their Bishops, and ta call on : afected,and a contiuance of wtcsWill without doubt,
-reasoved ta bring in a bill ta restrain thos"- prac- their representatives ta press their clauns on the Go- I p a very large portion. The most favourable
tices. Lord Chelmsford himiseif added int 1 Lords vernment, and if necessary to miak e the concessnsympto iasthe offensive smell that comes from the
thrce clouses prepared by himself, and even White- of these claims the condition of their support, iwas decayinggreen tops,whichis very preceptible early in
side was ta bave supported the bill in the Comon s intended by teir Lordships, and would be under- the morning and late in the evening, butit isa scarce-
on the grounds of necessity and humanity. Th-e stood by the people of Ireland c Lhe expression O :y ta b detected in the day-time--Brighton Observer.
moment, however, that some sentimental patriot: , their Lordships' earnest and fluei determination.-
spoke on the Catholie aide, reprehending tie terti ible Nothing that bas aince transpired has cunfirmed this A Dissenting Minister at Newcastle being laid up1
invasion of personal liberty (the liberty' ta blow ot view, but while the solemnu and authoritative de- by illness bis wife preached for him, in the BethesdaL
the brains of poor Catholics !), lte wily Tories at ciaration of the Irish Bishops remains on record, and Chapel, a sermon au imur ong.

'3
The Orangoen feLa arerea rebel an!

anarchista qf thecountry, and it sagainst them thati
thie execiitve-is éompelled-adàri iifttèïr ifih e;tra-
ordinary anid aimas tinco'nstitioüaàI powé8i' ainceà
they ,liiis openy--and.; pertinaciodusly beard-the ué!,lt
and ecclesiasticgal asiwellry authori-e

e, g vidntly bentpon celebrating their
heathen orgies, and committing their sangumuary
outrages at allbasards. .Sa far, therefore, frei thé
Emblems ActL being oo stringent,' à wtt! prove toa
be-foo lenieut. Two other provisions should at- alit
avents be added t iit; the one prohibiting publie1
journalists from issuing such programmes as we1
bave quoted, and tnditing infiammatory paragraphs
calculated ta produce such fatal encounters as gene-i
rally take place on the Orange anniversaries-the
other rendering it criminal in any clergyman on
sncb occasions to preach discourses tending to pro-1
mote similar results.-Duiblin Telegraph.1

OamxaNu PlasasonIgO -The Times says thate (he Pro-
testant Biishop ai Dowa and Connor (Dr. Knox) Who
as the great patron ofthe revivals in Ulster, had at-
Iained an unexampled amount of popularity among
the disciples of the movement, bas falien from his
high estate, and is n o1w become a target for the ar-
roas of his la eand most ardent admirers. itapupears
that Bishop Knox objects ta political sermons , and has
actually bad the temerity ta inhibit a clergyman
whose discourse in the eburch of Downpatrick on
one of the recent anniversaries bas already attracted
a fair hare of public notice. The Northers Wig
ptblisbes a copy of the inhibition served by the Bi-
shop upon the Rev. Mr. Miller. Itl is as follows :-

TO Tu ensy. T. V. MiLLEt.
The Palace, HIolywood, Aug. 1860.

My Dear Sir-As I understard that you bave ini-
vited the Rev. Samuel G. Potter ta preach in your
church next bunda' 1 I regret ta say that I feel it my
duty to einuibit him fromt doing sa, upon accauint of
the sermon peached by him in Down Cathedral oi
the 12th of July' as t consider its tone and language
as reported in thie Downpatrick Recorder, calculated
ta stir up rather than allay religious animosities be-
tweenl lis and Our Roman Catholic brethren.

It has been my heartfielt desire and constant ob-
ject ta promote brotherly love among ail seets of
Christians throughout ty diocese, in which abject, I
rejoice ta say, I have had the co-operation of my
clergy, and it would be a source of deep regret tome,
and equally so, I am sure, ta ali riglht-miuded persans,
were these kindly feelings which are springing up
amongst us ta be cbecked or imperilled by a repeti-
Lion, from a pulpit in Belfast, of the language and
sentiments reported ta be usel by Mr. Potter in
Dowapatrick, or those which ta sabsequently em-
bodied in a letter recently published by him.

Under these circimstances, my duty, though pain-
fut, is clear, and I nust in consequence infort you
that t cannot cousent ta Mr. Potter officiating Ln Bel-
fast. I feel assured that you will respect, even
ehould you not concur in my viewms, and that this ex-
pression of my opinion wl obviate the necessity of
any more forma intimation.

I am yours truly,
Rosi. Dow AND CoNNon.

This inhibition was, however, unheeded. The
Northern Whig says that on Sunday, according to
tdvertiser'ents and Orange placards extonsively oir-
cutateci, the Rer. Mr. Patter, Inotambent ai Strat-
ford-uîpon-Slaney, preached twice in the Parish
church, Belfast. At the morning service the attend-
ance was very> large, caused, no doubt, by the fact
that the Rev. Mr. Potter had been inhibited from
preaching by the Bishop. Dr. Miller, had it appeare
replied ta bis Bisbop that ho saw no grounds for re-
fusing the use of hui piulpit ta Mr. Potter, and re-ad-
vertised the sermon, thereby setting ai defiance the
iahibitiun ai th Bishop.

Paonrr S îrui Lmte r. -' m ithe lit fe w
weeks iliyde ilArk h bq : t hi ' 1.11 0t
diany aft'rugns ui*, 1,i a i ad
field preachiu:c of t'utmn o rse ,em pretîn, not

to say biasph mius de. riftirm. Sunday j e a n:w
elemert of Ivety asionishing kinîd enmri r. die
procCedinga A imain had lieViolejty in n i
itgamttst the hight Iliet. Pirst Commlssimer, mii-
seipience Of his new ride in Kensigt.grrd ns, ai
;ntormtel his hiearvrs that ilt wtas i iivaston t the11,
riglts of the working classes t for the tenht o! th
aristoeey. ien hehd eximte' aniself, Mr.
Cowpver, whoi tl tn t ilisteuer,' c' t tu il ly to i k ]
speak"r's plte, and vimled the equiti nd free-
dem o! Lie c nditions untaler w hich thu Engish live.
The oration ut Suntday vas iu iLs main tlrs a re-
ply to Mr. Cuwper's re:narks of the preViouîs Suna:Ly.
The speaker viruleutly deanneer M-. Cowper, the
war iin fdim, meembers of the bar, bankers, colontets,
and mnuîfacturers who sit n the Huîse iof Cmn ,
Within twi or three îhîdred yards of this ritor
were three boys, who were conducting a reli;uts
service with gtreat apparent iarniestness. lite lead-
er o the ptL:y, a lad acoti t15 yea of* g, wearing
a cap and jacket, wthorn une oft tie othrs designated
a an npoi.,m' gare outL a hymn, which was sung,

am then a:formed mhis erers Iha t unlesi they pieay-
ed I they mig bt niae a meS, u it," anid thn e-
shouted forth mu aextempore prayer, in which i Ita mI
profane libuerties wrere taken with the smed i-mes.
Ail three were totatly une.ducited, and cite style in
wiich tht characcîr of Elijah the Prt at wcs por.
trayed creaî.ed sotne merriment in itc of uis iade-
cectey.

lin te y:ar tH8M) ,tgiandt bul iti u evtri' ti1,60q
000 depiosi«ctsi in savintgs baksmt, aud ace up-
Wards orflmO,0.

An m'ciijt tiis becri mie P turn [le Vohter
a Rifle à!ovehmnt I. a purpose no't st:CiIteil by hia

pîrumt.rs. The Daily i rs ei'is tul thise oul ur
Voluimîeers with a tun foitr md]o, nvtentate and somen litle
mitiiary traiiig, ,to exchianige oI'a timetU<t tet initie-
groinds of um'tri lruitmely for this of Ga-
ltrla i aSCring! !:- htrn i t ty wrul d rce-ive a warm
welcome frvm Garibsiali. l'or thia jt ,tse itt3t seems
a atam1 1 j Syles, une of barbaldi. ngents, has
talken tip his residence rt an ht iote l!r Lnmdon, where
lie olds daily ieeeptions. Lord Clydeo thI lmiit
Gerneral , sIO -s i idea of obtllei' u to ccsîittuLed
authority by subscribinmg ta a Garrimidi Fuil,- al
as an indncement to the English to send to Garibaldi,
the -Posi Correspondent mentions that he meta theno-
tôrious Padre Gavazzi at Garrbaldia's table, and hLe
same worthv apostate bas written a letter ini whiclh
he predicts for Italy a reigu of Ilreligions freedom."
Wlhat tat i we pretty well know. IIe (Gavazzi)
oiers bis thanks to the flouse Of Commons for Lheir
generous words, ta Lord John Rissell for his open
and firm expression, and, above all, to the people at
large, who have given such a moral support to Itall-
an regeneratian.EI Be sbtîre" (he adds) of what so
ctten 1 spôke in Eugland,that if thecre is no intervea-
ion in aur ftgiegs we shahl arrive Io Crown in tLe

Caitol car dent Victor Emmauel a the constit
tionai king ot one (taly. teh impudence t thi
creature i by no means ditinisbiîg.W-lVeekly Ra-

A minister officiating i- Bethseba Chapel, Newcas-
tc, was lately olliged to rest for a time from indis-
position fae aeek or two. His lady officiated fo»
him, grau: ,Dg bar discourse on "IIStrive ta enter la
at dle -.gate," &Ac.

once becante iled witb canstitutional hostihit Lo
the threatened aggressons uppn the. Irish constitu,. t
tion';mnd b6th classeof thosé oppohents, joining;ip'
a denutciation of the terrible intertèrence with' thé -
right.to mûrder, and both combining inia vOto,'lhe b
Government would bave beenebeaten at one mQment
if they had gone ato sdivision on a bill which, in
compliance with the call iadeupon them from il.ti
aides of the house, they ad very properly brougti
in, but an adjournment was moved, and it is to bu
hopud that English common sensae will carry thet
measure. Would thait O'Conelt, who, duriug bisT
life, so admirably economised the popular strength, t
could be gifted with a moment of life to stay the I
waste of power which seems likely to leave Ireland t

a prostrate victirm te ber political enemies.
MsETNG oF OpaANoEmEN.-On Tuesday evening t

au orange soifret was beld in the Music Hall, it Bel-
fast the admission uas by ticket, price one shilling,r
but, as the affair was not advertised, and as tickets,I
so tar as we could lenrn, were not to be had in theb
usual places Of sale, w-e itke it for granced that none
but the initiatedl and their parlicular friends were
alinwed the privilege of being present. The hall
was decorated with the tstuui paraphernalia of
Orangeism-fings and emblems of various colora. Ty-r
lers stood at the door, decorated with orange sashes,P
to make sure of the chîaracter offî l who entered. Tea
commeuced tut eight o'clock, and the appea-rance of
any I distinguishe" member of the body was bailed
riti the most entlhusiastic applause, mingled with
the Kentish ire of tea-cups on the ttibles, and loyal
feet on the floor. When the Rev. Mr. Potter entered,
be received a perfect ovation, because, as we suppose,
lie ha! set the command of the bishop at defiance,1
and, in conjunction with Dr. hiller (who was alsoi
received in a manner quite uproarious), had proved
how obedient Orangememe are tIo the laws that be.
It is sufficient to say that the speeches were of the
true " no surrender" style; that the applause was of
the gencjne Orange 'Ilstamp;' and that the place was
crammed to suffocation. ' The business of the even-c
ing" did not conclade till an advanced ioar this
morning.-Northern V/hg.

Tus DEnariaacÂst PxRIsONERs.--The preliminary
steps are noiw being taken for the purpose of mmting
an application in the court above to bave the ten per-1
sons now u Armagh jail, in connexion with the Der-
rymacashi affair, discharged on bail.

SMItrac O'Bai EN AND M.. MARIE-AItTtN.-OCr
(Irishnuu) Paris Correspondent sends us, for pub-
lication, the following interesting letter frot our
distinguished countryman to M. Mtrie-Martie, author
of the able pamphlet, La Question Irlandause. lWe
are glad that so worthy a representatire bas tbought
fit to convey so gracefully to M. Martin the thanks1
of the Irish people. But we mnst, at the same time,1
respectfully venture to add that the allusion to a
"lFrench invasion," a'nd its aupposed "I disastrous"
consequences, ras rather uncalled for; and we wish
that so distinguisbed an Irish patriot liad spared us
that unnecessary reference. Therea is nobody talk-
ing of French invasion," and certaiely the Irish
people are afraid of nothing of the kind, and in lis
rather ungracious hint, Mr. O'Brien bas (to Our
thinking-and we say it with all respect) committed
an error.

Cairmoyle, Auguist th, 1660.
Dear Sir-I Lave to thank you, not ouly for your

pamphlet, La Question Irlandise, which you bave
been so good as to presnt me, but also for the com-
plimentary terms which you apply to M publie
character and conduct.

I am happy to be able to assure you in sincerity
that I consider this, your recent work, to be one of
the best statements within a short compass of the
case of Ireland that I have ever seen.

I can assure you alsao, that, though I am not one
Uf iUcVfhU d 5 il> Lttnrqmii i tic inu f thi

until it.iswithdrawn by thse whe put it forth. we
decline aitherto oiginate or to adopt anysaggetion M
bey whibaniallèr dëdthàhd ight: tb sUbtitute for M
he'elinis ptfortit unpreckdented' 'ulemùity w

by the only competent authorities. -'This--àll-linpor- F
tant question came last night before the fHouse of d
Commons. Te Minstry firmly,adheredtathe mixed a
systet, and Lord Palmerston declared that he would p
notaskfor a vote of public-mdiey -for sn' other d
system. The Bishops' demand is, therefore, peremp- Il
torily refused. But certain concessioas are made.- s
The Minigjerial concessions. are-that Catholie In- t
spectors shall visit.those districts in which Catho-"
lies are in a minority ; that no mare model echools d
shall be erected without sanction of Parliament; o
that the namber of Cathaliles on the Board shall be s
eqnal to the nutuber of Protestants; that schools t
may be rested in trustees instead of the Board as a
corporation ; that a commission shall be appointed
ta revise the books ; and that the loard inay mnake
building grants to on-vested schools. The Govern-
ment refuses the essential condition of security t
against Proselytismt, which consisted in requiring c
children ta absent tltemseives fram realigiouinstr- t
tion in a different creed to their own, unhess the pa- c
rent actually' reqiuired them to be present, lustead of e
permitting them to be present et it unless the parent I
actuahiy recîtred them to be absent. The Govern- t
ment likewise refuses to allow the clergy of different
denominations the riglit of visiting non-vested
sciools in thleir parislh to look after the religion of f
tie ehildren of thieir own denomination inthe school.
- Tablet.

Tas RvbENE OP IIRELAN.--The total Bui we
learn froin a Parlianentary paper issued to-day, paid
into the Excheqîuer as the net produce of Ireland in
the year ended t- 31st December, 1859, was £ <,'lt,-
833. The customs produced £2,304,578, the excise
£3,100,000 ; stamps, £530,081 ; proierty and income
tax, £458,105i snall brauches of the iereditary re-
venue, £2,520 ; miscellaneous, iiciluding repayments
of advances, £306,648.

Ta oNsTAUnLAcRy.-Retturn of the relative nain-
ber of the differenereligious denomeinations-classed
into Protestants and Catholics-at present in the 1
Constabulary force o Irelaînd-County Inspc 'tm
Protestants, 32 ; Roman Catholics, 3. Sub Insp t-
ors, P, 234; R C 05. lIead Constables, P 183 ; O IL
151. Constables, P 780; R C 1078. Acting Con-
stables, 1, 2,650 ; R C, 6,055. Number of Officere
and men over Sixty Years of Age--Ollicers 15; Men
10. Nimber of Men having Thirty Year's Service
irrespective of age, 81. Nuniber of Men having 2.
Year's Service, 510.

OEatrira B.sus it Daocur .- The aoperative
bakers of Drogheda have noticed ail empluyers o
their intention to quit work on the lith instant, in
case the masters do not consent to abolish nigit

ork and Sabbath labor. There are seventy to eighty
hands, including apprentices.

PoISoN'iNo OF ANIMALs.-On Thursday last six fine
pige, the property of a farmer named Willam Cama-
pion, of Grange, car New Birmingha dicd f rm
lue effects ofpoison. Vn. Green, Esq, M D, found

tte poison in the stomachs of the animale neit day.
The manner in which it was administered or hom
the animals came to partake ofi t has ont been ascer-
ained, but Campion nuintrins ilat it was given

maîieioasly, an! initeedsioaking la thie camitt'for
compensation.-Tipperary Free Pres I

PAcE PncsrstioNx Acr, 1-1G.-- . AN. - lis
Excellency the Lord Lieutenai.c huas been pleased to
appoirt Charles Hunt, Esq., R.M., of the county A n-
trim, Licences for Arme. Mr. lîtuit lias proceeded
to Lurgan, after which arrangements will be made
for Portadoin for the same purpase.-Belfti News-
Letter.

DoyNYBtooK Faitt-LrT-Ca O HIrs Gaic 'TIs

lionsa or Conxoe, --Aue. Oru.-Caump Jus•icu
[OXaniti AUp tn GixAD JI-air O> FURAtAHn.-
[r- WriMthý asked the Chief Seeretary for .Ireland
'hetheé 12 ont <f the 23 grand jurors of the counit
ermanagb had lately signed and presented an ad-
resa to Chief Jnstiqq Mionaba, repudiatinmg somA
dvico wliich héhad' gives ini6iiobamge against
arty emblems and bannuers by the ise mn sucb a-
rese of the following terms-that " Ithey rmly be-

lieve that, naless owing to the rematrks of bis Lord-
hip, no possilecollisianeoutd occur t:etween par-
ies of different ereeds in this eotnty," and tha6
his Lordship's etrietunres would.ocly lead.to a more

.etermined star 1 ttpun their legal rightsa on the part
f the Protestant h and to an aggravated ide, of

moral inijutry on tht or their (Cathulic fellow-coun-
rymen;" whelber at Londonderry and Eniis'illen
Orange flaâgs had not bten hoisted and patty tunes
layed by the bells of their cherches during the
'resence of Chier Justice Josaban and Baron
Hughes et the dutics Of the assime ; and, if so, whe-
her, in the opinion of government, gentlemen who
ould uffer snch an addres to a jendge of assiae, and
hereby encourage uci party proceedings on a judi-
cial occasion, lad shtownt Lttemslves fit .to b intrast-
dl with the comnmission of the peace in Ireland.-

Mr. Cardwellîahotped be shourld ble excesed troam en-
ering at length intu the discumssiOn jus raisedi, amn
he aore so as hlere wts a bill before the house
which dealt with this subject, and which would af-
ord an opportunity for further observations. He
would no. proted to answer the question put ta
tai. With restect to what passed on the occasion
he hadtino oflicial infuruation, but only' such infor-
nation as every honorable nenber hal access to.-
Whatever meight b the opinion of the governnient
on the subject, iL was nt the intention, as far tas h
knew, of the governîment or of the Chancellor of
:reland to take any such stepîs as those suggested [n
the question. lie hia! official information thnt party
tuies were playedt Enniskilleu. At Lordonderry
a flag wias hoisted at Watlkerti monument, whiclh
lag was nost properly ltaken down by the iayor.

[And therefore similar ilage if exlibited at Toron-
to before the tPrince Of Wales, outght ta ie puled
down.-Eui. 'e jVj

PoisoxiNo av Aia Wi.sa Lzscar.xsmti.-rhe
Lincolnslhire 1rald reports hat a laboring man
neîaed Dodds die 3umnlewhat uddlcnly at Wrangle a
few days ago île ha' been .ttended hy a surgeon
for a sliglit ilniem and on the pi'211t July hils wife
weit to the Doctor, to infurmn tima her husbaid was
better. She rereived a tonic to complete bis conva-
lescence. As she retturnid lhome Mrs. Dodds called
at the sbhop of Mr. Crrigton druggist, &c., if
Leake, and asked for a quarter of a. pound! ai rsenîe
stating tat lier husband was suffering froim a severe
toothache, nud required it to retieve the pai in. Af-
ter sone litte hesitation, shte was stupplied wit ar-
senic, being well known. Next dy the doctor wais
barotglît Ite Dadds, irbo mis ii i wtt rgini mid vo-
miting, and na stite of collIase. He toimight the
man had Enligsh cholera, and precribîed according-
ly. The poor man mlied thel utine evenmiig in p zeat
agony. A verdict of ' wilful miurder' wa-s brmought
aginttme tir.

CArinL Ssracss -- orge mse a frmr al-
bourer, his beei h mtid gumilaty or h ing muridered
Anne Sewell, at lnblettn, umberind, n the m.!
of Marcb Ittat, by cutting her tbraat. lie wiis sen-
teuicet t w b iran.cis l'rice hs beeu tunvict.ed
tat Virwick Asizes an] sentencedl to deah, for Le
nurder of his swetiheart, bara Pt'rtîtt, mt irmting-
hatinter April tist.

Catns ts LAscasîizns.-At tht opening of' ie Li-
verpool asLsiz', ditritng bis charge im mthe grand jury,
Mr. litrarn Mart maid itait dam ing iwhea jil-
cili experience he had niiever set i lir c . tcalen--
dair. ixcepting treasmon, ilittm . s crimes
which wre dîtlitti in, cotr' <f -

tNcKCEAsE <t? iMPAN·Tcii t. liLimPxL.-A t a
meeting of the direturs and gîtarthmus of the jeler in
Si. .Miaryteboti, t iht aar img i :ii c :ui rtci i r-
der m the a bI has bte i re sbt Im of ctns ilrt-
lion and it ias btn tfoun noe.mtr to ite s
the rcrard for d is-cvery i - iii utumrtl tcrimrs,
which aire cour ahir unost iof d :irrnce.

Ilusta t Pmm T e. -'' a îfa bourtrer name
Dodds, at Wcrangie, it L - ttirea u n oeimmit-
ted for trial oni th' en.z:; g- t Lt fvitg ueideremi huer
husband by givitg uli arseie.


